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Going potty for art these holidays
over 100 holiday art workshops | 15-25 January 2018
pottery | wheel throwing | painting | cartooning | printmaking | sculpture | drawing

Art Est has a mega holiday art program with over 100 creative art workshops for kids, teens and
families to enjoy this summer.
Children as young as six years can have a go at throwing a pot in our new ceramics studio. Each
student gets their own pottery wheel and with step by step instruction, they’ll be going potty in no
time!
Workshops are age specific so younger kids can learn how to do cartooning, painting, printmaking
or sculpture, while for teens we offer more intensive sessions in developing your drawing or painting
like the Dutch masters.
New these holidays are full day workshops in Writing for Comedy or Science Fiction Writing and
Storyboarding with Sam McNair.
But why should kids have the fun? We’ve also introduced wheel throwing or painting workshops
especially for families to enjoy together.
Every day is different, so children can come for one 3 hour morning or afternoon workshop, stay for
two workshops over a whole day or create your own unique program across the week.
Children doing morning and afternoon sessions will be supervised throughout the lunch break.
All classes are held in our warehouse studios in Lords Road, Leichhardt.

For detailed information and to enrol, visit www.artest.com.au
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DETAILS

Dates:

15-25 January 2018 (weekdays only)

Classes:

3 hour Morning classes from 9.30am-12.30pm
3 hour Afternoon classes from 1.30pm-4.30pm
Full day workshops for teens 10am-4pm

Cost:

$60 for 3 hour class (fee includes all materials);
Wheel throwing $75 per person (including bisque firing of pots)

Address:

Art Est. Art School and Gallery
Studio 4, 67-69 Lords Road, Leichhardt NSW 2040
Located in Leichhardt, close to Market Place and just down the hill from
Kegworth Public School, the GreenWay and the Marion Light Rail Stop. Plenty
of free off-street parking available.

Program:

www.artest.com.au

More information and hi res images contact:
Jennifer McNamara, Director Art Est. Art School
9564 1519 or 0414012212
email art@artest.com.au,
web www.artest.com.au

ABOUT ART EST. ART SCHOOL AND GALLERY
Art Est. Art School and Gallery is a dynamic creative hub for the visual arts in Sydney’s inner west
established in 2008 by Leichhardt resident, Jennifer McNamara. Located in a spacious, light-filled
warehouse, Art Est. is an inspiring art space with four dedicated teaching studios and a new
ceramics studio with 8 wheels and three kilns. The art gallery hosts a range of exhibitions throughout
the year including the GreenWay Art Prize and WOOF!
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